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, Keflectfone. 
FROM A BOARD ’ROOM MIRROR. 

By the death of His Serene Highnem Psince 
Xrancis of Teck the Middlems Hospital suffers a 
severe law. As Chairman of the Hospital, the Prince 
\vas iiidefatigable in his efforts for its welfare, and 
raised $20,000 to  free it from debt. The patient& 
at t-he hmpital, with whom Prince Firnncis ivw a 
great. favourite, are  subscribing for a wreath to be 
sent to T.Vindmr Castle for the funeral. There is 

. I universal tsol’low for her Najesty thO Queen in her 
+sad and unexpected bereavement. 

~~ 

!he King land Queen have become pativms of thO 
Victoria Hospital for Children, Chelsea, and his 
3Iajesty has become patron of the London Lock 
Hospital and Rescue Home, & ~ K W  h a d ,  W. 

Prince Ai%hur of Connaught liw accepted th0 
sffice of President of St. &laryJ& Hospital, Padding- 
ton, and was formally elected at a quarterly Board 
.of Governors held at thO Hwpital last week. 

__I 

Princessl Henry of Biattenberg recently motored 
from Osborne Cottage to St. Lawrence, and saw *he 
Royal National Hospital for Consumptives at Vent- 
xor, of which the King is Patron. Her Royal High- 
ness made a thorough impection of the Hospital, 
and also visited thO chapel and grounds. She wa9 
specially interested in the treatment by graduated 
ivork, which mm seen in operation. 

The Treasurers of the Niddlescs Hmpital Cancer 
Charity have received the slum of &1,000 from 31i-s. 
Clara Cumiiies to name a bed in perpetuity. . 

We as0 not suiyrid t o  find Sir Villiam ~011iLs 
writing to the Ximcs to call attention to the urgent 
need for an e8icien6 ambulance service for dealing 
promptly with accidents in the streets within the 
Clounty of London. By the Metroplitaii Ambulances 
Act, which Sir William was foi-tunate. in piloting 
through Pai*liiamei~t 1mt session, the London County 
Council is .now in !a, position to establish and main- 
tain an efficient seivice for the County like thak 
which htm worked so well in the City. When is th0 
L.C.C. going to put into action the pwem which it 
has p e s s e d  since October, 19097 Considering thab  
from a return .I.t4oently published it appears that 
vehicular accidents alone amounted in 1909 to over 
12,000 in the Metiwpolitan district exclwive of the 
Qiky, it isl indeed t ime that public opinion should 
make itself felt in relation to this question. 

This year’s Nobel Prize for 3fedicine has been 
.amwded to Professor Albrecht Kwel,  the 
physiologist of Heidelberg. Each prize Will a.moun% 
on this occasion to 193,360E. ($7,734). 

The Bishop of Kensington, qmaking at th0 
Church House, at a nieetiug in celebration of t;he 
White C r w  League, mid that its aim was to lay 
the question of souial and personal purity upon the 
heart and conscience of the whole Church. A repre- 
lssntative of the German q‘hite Cross League said 
there were now 327 group in Gemany, and that 

tb movement had spread to Switzerland, China, 
J.urkOyJ and South Afrim. 

SCIENCE I N  MODERN .LIFE, 
Every comfort, every necessity of modern life, 

hinges upon mience. No person 6;an read hand- 
books upon all the scienctw, yet every intelligent 
being wishes to know something about modern dis- 
mveries.ivb.ich .are likely t o  lead to inventions and 
discoveries greater than those me yet even dream 
of. A woman-Madame Curie-succeeded in 
separating a small &action of B gramme of radium 
from one ton of pitch-blend. The ultimate results 
of this great work .me hidden in the futme. 

The story of the transformation of one element 
into another reads like a fascinating romance, and 
at the,same time convinces u5 that nothing is ever 
lost. 
“ When the ,atoms part from a substance 
That suffers 10%; but another is gaining an 

increase ; 
So that as one thing wanes, another bursts into 

blomm, 
Soon in its turn to be left. Thus turns the 

Universe always- 
Gain out of loss.”- 

The sixth and last volume deals wi th  Engineer- 
ing. The educational value of the work cannot be 
over-estimated, and the hope may be espressed that 
it mill find a place on the shelves of not a few 
nurses’ libraries. The publishers are The G r d a m  
Publishing Company. E. A. S. -- 

INFANT CONSULTATIONS. 
A Society of Officers of “ Infant Consultations” 

.has been formed at  a meeting held at the Maryle- 
bone Dispensary, 77, Welbeck Street, London, W., 
the objects of which are (U) to  bring in@ closer 
relationship a11 those engaged or interested in the 
work of such institutions; ( b )  to promote the ’ 
establishment of similar institutions and to advise 
as to their organisation; (c) from time to time to 
hold meetings for the reading of papers and the 
hclding of discussions on subjects germane t o  the 
wwk of “ infant consultations ” ; (d) for the re- 
cording of esperience .gained by individuals 
eligaged in the work; (e) for the collection of 
Ltera.ture, statistics, and reports bearing on the 
subject. Dr. Wynter Blyth presided lat last w&k’s 
meeting, and the speakers mere Dr. Eric Piitoharc3 
and Dr. Sykes. 

A SEA BATH AT HOME. 
Nany people who have returned home from holi- 

days a t  the sea miss the invigorating plunge into 
the lifspiviiig salt water, which was a daily luxury. 
But they forget tbat through.the medium of Tid- 
man’s Sea Salt this luxury is attainable in thew 
own hotnes a t  a most moderate expense. Five 
ounces of Tidnmn’s Sea SaM tu a gallon of water will 
make a solution which is the same as real sea water, 
n solution which is constantly recommended by the 
nxdical profession, and which in use is found to 
be not only a lusury t o  the healthy, but of un- 
doubted therapeutic benefit in cases of weakness, 
and want of tone, asl well as for those complaints 
fclr which sea bathing is frequently prescribed. 
Tidman’s Sea Salt can bo obtained through chemists, 
grccers and storekeepers, as well as a sea soap 
speuially prepared for use with it. 
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